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CITY CHAT.

Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Bay a bicjcle at McCabe's.
Bny a home of Reidy Bros'.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" tonight.
Room moulding at cost at Taylor's.
Ten-ce- nt sheet music at Taylor's.
Mnsic free at Too up & McCombs'.

Uncle Tom's Cabin" tonight at
Harper's theatre.

Bny your pansies at Eokhart's 321
Twentieth street. j

Some line fishing tackle at cost to
close at Taylor's.

M. J. Prendergast, of Ottawa, is in
the city on business.

All kinds of flowers at Eckhart's
821 Twentieth street.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" at Harper's
theatre this evening.

Coats and jackets at half price,
half, at McCabe Bros'.

Consnlt the new time table of the
K. I. & P. in this issue.

Wall paper 2. 3. 4 and 5 cents per
roll to close, at Tavlor's.

The Adams Wall Paper company
for low prices in wall papers.

See the elegant line of straw mat-
ting at Clemann & Salzmann's.

Hon. E. W. Hurst leaves tonight
Tor Nebraska on a business trip.

To Springfield choice of three
trains via the R. I. & P. railway.

The place to get good reliable car-pe- ts

is at Clemann & Salzmann's.
Have you seen the latest in rock,

ing chairs at Clemann & Salzmann's?
The fast mail killed a man while

coming through La Salle this

Storm serge dress skirts onlv 93
cents at Mclntyre-Kec- k Co's. Worth
11.75.

Cut flowers, floral designs and
plants at Eckhart's 321 Twentieth
street.

Tretty all wool triple capes, worth
f1.75, only 69 cents at Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co's.
To Indianapolis and Cincinnati,

likewise three trains via the R. I. &

1. railway.
It's the low prices that makes the

fine furniture cell at Clemann &

Salzmann's.
Henry Suhr, of Oil City, Pa., pres-

ident of the Penn Tank Line company,
is in the city.

S. P. Miller has disposed of his in.
terest in the grocery business to his
partner, K-- Rueth.

The door of prosperity is open to
those who buy their wall paper at
George Sutcliffe's.

Get the Midway puzzle for noth-
ing Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's advertise-
ment tells you how.

Elegant silk waists, worth f4.50,
will be f2.94 at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's.
big sale of silk waists.

Walter Sweeney departed for his
home at Chicago yesterday, after a
week's visit with friends.

Walter S. Black, of Hampton, is
acting as chief clerk at the Harper in
the absence of Mr. Willerton.

Benjaman Heckle, of Quiney. su-

preme president of the Western
Catholic union, is in the city.

New upright piano right from the
factory only 235 for a few days at
Woodyatt's. 1717 Second avenue."

The C. W. Cowles broke a raft on
the rapids, and two or three hundred
logs floated down through the bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner. Sr.,
departed for St. Louis this morning
to be present at the marriage of their
son.

A cycling party rode to Schuet-te- n

park Saturdav evening and
partook of supper at that popular re
sort.

Have your old bicycle made new
at McCabe s. .New enamel, new
nickel, up to date for very little
money.

The "Trilby" left on her first trip
this morning in charge of Conductor
Horn and Engineer Dalzcll, with en
gine 21.

The marriage of George Warner,
Jr., and Miss Lilly Eugenia Cuffer.
aid will be celebrated at St. Louis
Wednesday.

Peter Christopherson and Miss
Emma Ahlgrcn, of Moline, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon bv Justice
II. A. Weld.

Call and see the great arrav of
handsome sideboards and dining
room tables just received at Clemann
ds Salzmann a.

Justice David Hawes returned this
morning from Fulton, accompanied
bv his trrand-dauzhte- r, who will
visit with him.

The council will meet in special
session this evening to consider

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CHEAT.!

IMPS
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD!.

proposition to change the width of
Seventh avenue.

Two thousand dollars will buy an
house, paved street, paving

all paid for, four blocks from post,
office Reidy Bros.

Tremendous bargains in ladies'
jackets at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's.
Jackets worth up to 112.50 to be sold
while they last at f 1 each.

A nice new upright piano right
from the factory, only $235 easy
payments for a few days. Wood,
van's, 1717 Second avenue.

The lowest prices in wall papers
are now being shown by the Adams
Wall Paper company. Just see their
line and you will surely buy your
paper of them.

Letter Carrier Henry Burris en.
tertained the carriers and clerks of
the Rock Island postoffice at his
home on Seventh avenue and Elev-
enth street Saturday evening.

Down they go. half price and no
more, no matter what they are
marked, every ladies1 coat and jacket
in McCabe Bros', store at just half
the marked price for three days.

John C. Witt and Miss Catherine
M. C. Kruse were married yesterdav
afternoon at the groom's home, 1508
Thirty-fir- st street. Magistrate
Schroeder performed the ceremony.

Maj. L. M. Buford gave a "fare-
well' party to a number of his gen-
tlemen friends Saturday evening.
He leaves tonight for Paso del Xorte
to assume the duties of consul, his
family going later.

All Clemann & Salzmann ask of
you is for an inspection of their im-
mense line of furniture and carpets,
and thus convince yourself that the
best and only place to buy is at
Niemann saizniann s.

If you wish to decorate your rooms
with wall paper it is to your advant-
age to see the Adams Wall Paper
company. The largest trade enables
them to make the lowest prices and
show the nicest goods in the three
cities.

Ladies' coats and jackets, everyone
at half price for three days at Mc
Cabe Bros'. Two special lots at $1
and $1.50, were from 13.33 to $5.50,
now $1 and $1.50 for three days.
Grab quick Monday, Tuesday a'nd
Wednesday.

Ed Butler had a narrow escape
from drowning yesterday afternoon,
his canoe capsizing in the middle of
the river, out from Tenth street.
Two gentlemen went to his rescue in

skiff. He was about exhausted
when reached.

R. C. Willerton left this morning
for Blooniington". in response to a
ummons of the serious illness of his

father, who had been suffering for a
week. After his departure a mes
sage came bearing the sad announce-
ment of the aged gentleman's death.

A through coach between Rock
Island and St. Louis, passing through
Peoria, Pekin, Havana, Springfield

nd Litchfield. Is attached to the R.
& P. train leaving Rock Island at

8 a. m. Returning, the coach ar-
rives at Rock Island at 6:10 p. ra.

An accurate idea of those variable
sections of country embraced by the
United States. Canada and Mexico,
detailing the agricultural and min-
eral resources, commercial and man
ufacturing interests of cities and
towns, health and pleasure resorts.
features 01 public interest, etc.. is
set forth bv the Kand-McXal- ly Guide
Apply to newsdealer or address 166
Adams street, Chicago.

The special train over the R. I. &
P. from St. Louis yesterdav morn.
ng reduced the time between Peoria

and here considerably, covering the
distance in 2 hours and 30 minutes.
arriving at 11:10. 11. J. Horn was
conductor of the train, which con
sisted of a Pullman, two coaches and
two baggage ears, carrving the
Hum ply Durapty company to Daven
port, with Engineer Dalzell.

r.verv customer tuiying of loung
& McCombs will be presented with a
sneet 01 mnsic tree, value 4'J cent
none to children. Lot No. 1, "Ella
Schottische," composed bv Frank
Livington; lot No. 2. Grismonda
March," composed by Arthur M.
Cohn: lot Xo. 3. "Xorah." song
composed by A. Sanui: lot Xo. 4,

TheShopGirls of Xew York," song,
ords bv George Coppen, music bv

manes r-- 1'ratt.
Clemann & Mlzminn s spring

stock 01 uoy.11 v utons and Axmin
ters is replete with exquisite pat-
terns. The general low range of
labor, and carpet materials has en
abled them to bry very close and
they have improved the opportunitv
by purchasing unusually large quan
tities 01 the tinest carpets, which
they have marked at correspondingly
low prices, call and make vour se- -
cction now while the stock is so
extensive. Clemann & Salzmann

As the days of spring grow nearer
the time for" house cleaning will be
in lull bloom, and when everv good
housewife will want to adorn her
home with wall paper that will suit
ber taste the best. She will nine out
of ten times go to a man who from ear
ly boyhood dealt in the art of wall pa
per:ng ana aecoraiing. such a man
is George Sutcliues, who has had
years of experience, and can give
you lots of information in regard to
beautifying a home with wall paper.
can ana see me Dig stock ne is now
offering so cheap.

Psrrsta! i'anoo: PrraU!
King Mexican parrots, with double

yellow beads, the best talkers in the
world, for sale cheap at the Hijou ci
gar store, lbi: second avenue, for
few days only Call and see them.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. .
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Was the strongest man and at his
last performance he took two col-
umns to convince the audience of his
strength and finally brought down
the house. It does not take two col-

umns to tell the people f Rock Isl-
and vicinity that the best refrigera-
tors, gas and gasoline stoves are sold
by Allen. Myers & Co., and that their
prices are right. A word to the wise

suKicient.

Attention, A. O. r. W.!
All members of Xoble lodge, Xo. 1

are earnestly requested to attend a
meeting of their lodge this evening.
Brother Robert Rexdale, state deputv
G. XL W., is expected to be present
and address the meeting.

II. A. JonNSTON, Recorder.
J. HcTcmxGS, M. W.

Tbs Argus. 10c a week, delivered
very evening at your door.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly tikhL The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy me more, wi 111

less expenditure. 17 more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Iti excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most Acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial proj-c-rti- of a perfect lax-

ative ; efffictually cleansing the system,
dispelling cold, headaches and fevers
and permanently curng constipation.
it nas given saiisiaction 10 minions anu
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becr.u-- e it acts en the Kid-nev- s.

Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

ryrup 01 i ip is tor sale ny an arng-print- s

in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the .California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whc name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
aud bein well informed, you will not
accept any sultofctute it oiit-red- .

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

A GOOD COOK AT 749 ELMWAXTKD

'OR EBNT SALOON, SO. 1C16 SECOND
areime.

7A.TEf A Goon IRI. FOR GENERAL
hou ewor t at lfc Fourth avenue.

TJTJANTED-i'PAITSR- S AVH PArKR TJANG--
II eis Lercb ure.e ao'J Mifhtevntn street.

piRI. WASTED TO r.O FIRST WORK.
1 tiont wjge uaid. A. Moeenlelder, 808 Twen

tieto rirect.

WANTED TO TRADE A GIK1D HOHSE AND
rMieirv tnr a h:ita itrale bicycle. Addresa

J. I Aiturs otiici-- .

UTANTED LOCAL AKSTS FOR TflK
If Dan-hrr- iT Visible Wrii? "vtKWritvr

Diuierty Typewriter company, CMraTd, 1:1.

ot SALT? Tna VNDE'NPRIVILEGE rrcieivte pr.r"ltiniiti nntil Tnnm
dT. Aprl S. fr th nnfpiJe en c?lon4 tt
Black i;iwk W ch Tuwr. lirh a phnntlt n snl- -

-- firi wbe.-- l nm! popenrn.
noo'ra, etc., aura me eeaaua ot lra.

ntrcii E m Mia.

WARING!
PIANO OWNERS!

Lock out for persons try-
ing to injure our reputa-
tion. We are here to do
as represented, and have
already proved our abili-
ty as Piano Experts and
have the best of city ref-
erences. We are the
original Messrs.

F. L. & C. C. TAYLOR,

All others are imposters.

F. L. & C. C. TAYLOR,
Fxperl Ptano Toner--, action and
Tone regnuuir.

Ecpair Rooms !4S5 Second avenue.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Room 4, Mitchell & Lyode b'nj;.
Telephone 100?.

9jf ft 0.s .IB M

LET CS SWEAR

Our Eternal Friendship
Everybody does with the

Lesoari Cleanalla Refrigerate.

fKri- r?

Mm mm
The Leonard Cleinable Refrigerator take the

cake. Elegant styles, hard word, antique flatah.
Warrantee d not to sweat, and to preserve Ice and
food better than any other. Fines removable for
cleanliness. Air tight lock, solid Iron shelves
charcoal ailed and paper eheated. 8:x wans to
prererre the ice, zinc lined. Ak for onr om-pl-

eita'.ogne and get our net prices before yon
bny. Wa'er cooler furnished in any style

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

KRELL
& MATH.

Hang

on the.

Corner

Any day during busi-
ness hours and watch
the pleased expressions
of our customers as
they emerge from our
doors, and you'll begin
to see that we are the
people when it comes
to a question of where
to jro for

or Si mmer Drinks.
Krell & Math.

We have it on reliable
authority that at Krell &
Math's confectionery you
can have every kind of cake
except the stomach ache;
you can't have that there at
any price, as the confection-
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure, fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
in price.

KRELL & ill ATI f.
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,

Soda,
And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Av.

McIntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

The Last of April
Is rapidly approaching. We are very 'desirous of
reaching a certain figure in our April sales, and real-
ize that to do it we must not only offer an abundance
of sharp drive?, but make many cats in the prices of
desirable merchandise all through, our store. Bar-
gain week it will be pure and simple, and many a
penny can yon eave by leaving your money here dur-
ing this sale

Capes and Skirts.
100 aV wvl triple cared, ninke-- t fin aronnd edsefj, pinked rollaretba.

(heap at f !.:S.are Mill cu aser at C9c Color b ack, tan, navy, brown.
One to a customer.

A bout lu fprinc jarket?, e'eeve a trill i tight, ne garmenta other-
wise, nave b?en up to tll.60. will be $1.

Special Bargains in Skirts.
S doacn atorm aerge drtfa akirla, goid width and worth eaaily ll.TS,

at 9c.
S dozen Henrlettx clo'h, very wide dteea ekirta. 8 row braid trim-min- f.

lined ttiruaicbont, virj goad value ai 3, will be 1.37. Colors
b;act, brown and navy.

Prpg kit and oite of all kinrfg at preea to sell them.
rt3rm eergia.rrcpon,aaTin dochfsra. atin crpon., ladir' rloth,etc

fancy duck suiw, bluer ttTle.wideskirU.wortfiSx 75 at fl.US.
Grab Via qutck.

Lmiin' J pkee calico anita with be'.t, worth f 1.1S. at Sc

The Midway Puzzle.
Did yon evfr hear of the Midway Pnzule? Greatest pnazle out

worth a qaater, b t yon ejin eet it for nnihine here with a iitirchn.e of
Si or more. 1 here's a good laugh ana a wboie lot of fan in the Midway.

are

a
in to we

on

500 of the at

200 of the Orr & at

Silk
Very sharp and enable as to

offer you 5 dozen silk waists, new and
great big and worth 14.50. at only fS.98

Positive no more to be had at the price when these
are rone.

of silk wafsta, with lnxnrinna rleeve. n fanrr taffetas,
and o her novilty e ilia. Kew doabte warp sn-a- waitto, very low

Desirable
Crenon in brown, navy and carJ, worth Si SS. at 77 ic
Its inch extra lne clay wonted for dreesea, akirta and capes, worth

Inch sennioe twill ba'k for epe at TV, worth flS.
M inch Rnglish covert doth, newett thing for capes aua skina at

ten, worth
dtcided bargains in woil drees goods that w are clotins out

at a price.

for one week more of the bUt Lace rale at the
same prices, and with the offer of etirtain pole and dvturra com-
plete with eaen nUT of curtains at $1.50 and np. Mtw values in nth
net curtains will be on sale this week.

Abvui sOO Td ah cur'ain mnsllna and Swisses, e'e . remnanta aad
sntud ends left fr.rn the rn:h of last week's sale. 1 to lengths,
and wor.h np ti Mc s yard, at 15c, Cannot last Ions;.

Mattings.
10 rleera Jaranese roettli-ar-s came too late for last w. ek'a sale,

should have been ISc, will go at lxc. excellent quality and pretty
styles.

10 dozen ereat big imitation Brnfsels mgs, sofa sin and usually
$1.85. t j at 79c.

All kinds of curtain findings and fixtures at very low prices.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods
1709 and 1711 Second i

Buck's Ranges

A WROUGHT STEEL

or
of

It to

lttlT1glITTigl

Waists.

Goods.

avenue, Rock Island,

Bakes quicker, bakes more evenly, has
greater capacity, uses less fuel, burns
coal wood, and lasts than
any other style Cooking

Pays the Best
As there are so many imitations offered. It is a was'ie of
time, patience and money to buy an inferior Range?

Don't BUY a Range
Before you have seen a Buck's Steel

Range.

EraHjEfjx533f3r5ET3rS

G O. HUCKSTAEDT
We close at 6:30 evenings 1809-18- 1 1 Second Avenue.

Ttie Impiefl Santo Pauls

FOR CHILDREN.

And the Warranted Not-to-R- ip Union-Ahd- e

SWEET, ORR & CO. PANTS for Men.

These the Best Made Trousers in the Land.

We have just received large shipment of both these celebrated
makes, and order thoroughly introduce these lines have

placed Sale

Pairs $1.00 quality Sandow Pants 50C
Pairs Sweet, Co.. $3.50 Pants $2.50

OP

successful buying
handsome ef-

fects, sleeves,

Quantified
K'SMt

Dress

f24o.mttl.6i. ..."broadcloth

Lace Curtains.
Continuation Curtain

Co.

Steel

RANGE

longer
Apparatus.

Buy

- ?1 -

a. - I aav

TT , t T '

y

Hn m
1 . 1 -- 1

i -

1

SAN00VV S PERFECT PANTS

SEWED WITH SILK AND LINEN.
WARRANTED MOT TO Rl?.


